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New Frontiers for This Generation
Lindenwood Graduates Are Told
Dr. Jn111 es fll. Cla rlu Gi11 es Co 111m enre111 e11l / l ddre.,·.r ns D eg rees and
Cl'l'lifi('f//t'S A re Awarded Lo I inely-//,re,• JI e111bcrs

of /946 CradunlinfJ Class

"No

I

one c.in deny th.it life coda) holds a \'Cry high
adventure," the Re,·. Dr. J.itncs \V. Clarke,
newly elected president of Lindcnwood College's
Boarcl of Directors and p.istor of the ccoml Presbyterian Church of St. Loui,,, told the members of the
19+6 graduating class at the college's 11 9th annual
commencement 0 11 June 3. N inc·ty-th rec graduates,
including fift) eniors recei,·ed degrees. certificates .ind
diploma,-.
The commencement excrcisel> opened with the traditional .icademic procc,,,ion, \\'inding under the linden
tree~ to Roemer Auditorium \\'here the im•ocation was
given h) the Rt·v. Dr. 11arry T. Sherer, pasror of the
\\'eb,tcr Gro\'CS Presbyterian Church and a member
of the college's Board of Director,-. Two vocal solos
ll'erc given by ;\liss P,·arl \Valkcr, accom1,anied by
Paul Frie. s, both of th1· Fine Arts Department. The
degree, and tlw announcement of the collrge honors
were j!ivcn b) Dr. Harr) ~Iorehouse Gage.
The subject of Dr. Clark1.:':, addn::<i; was "The
Great J\dvemure." \Vhilc the physical areas of
America ha, e brcn pioneered, D r. Clarke said, "110
one can elm}' that there arc still great fields to be
explorccl in till· field,. of eco11n111ic . science and
rrlij!io11."
Dr. C larke extended his S}'mpathy to the members
of the l!racluating class "for the kind of a world we
ha\'C j!i,·cn to you." The world todar, he said, is
wm:k(•cl in it, institutions and in it hopes. The
shoulder" of our children will be bowed down for
generations because of the burden we ha, c placed
upon them.
" \ Ve have spilled more blood , ~hcd more tears and
dug more gran-s than any other generation in history,"
he continued. "The altar~ b)• \\'hid 1 men have stood
arc gone and it will take centuries to rebuild am!
rcunire the world.
" Bur I h:I\ e a irrcat feeling of hope for your
generation. It was ea~y for educators to go to the
wailinir wall over modern youth before this last war.
But we ha,·e learned that thi l!;Cncration belongs to
the inrrc•pid generations of all time,- and America has
literally been saved by 1hr sacrific<:s of its youth.
Or. Clarke listed three re ponsibilities, which he
explained, muse be accepted by the youth of today.
The first task, he ,aid, i~ ro bring; to their cornmuni-

In Hall of Fame

,1/iss Carolyn llc111pl'!111a11. of D 1•s 1lfoi11cs. l ou.•a.
11•lto u·as 1w111i11a/1•d for tltr rn111 f>11s I fol/ of Fnm r
in tlte ltl!I iss111• of tltt• Linden H"d·. Jl/iss ll e111ptl111l111, 1d10 HIIS 9rfld11ntetl 011 ltrnr J, wns prrsirft.111 of t/11• , / tlilrtir ,/ ssorifltfo11.
enfor rrpresn1/(l/i11e 011 1l11• Stnrlt-111 Goven1111e11/ Assorintio11
and n 111r111/11•r of tltr 19-1-6 Po/111/t1rity Court.

• • •
tics rhe frank impact of their minds. The scc.:oncl
re~p<>nsibility i;, to help regain the Bill of Rights for
mankind. During the war year~, he pointed out, we
saw the disappearance of the individual in Europe
and in Asia. as the state swallowed up its citizens. I11
rhi;, country, we ;,urrendcred some of our own ri~hts
for the war effort and these rights must now be
regained.
The third responsibility, he continued, is to exercise wise control O\lcr change. Changes, Dr. C larke
declared. arc inevitable and it is the task of t he new
generation to decide their direction and pace.
T he baccalaureate ;.ermon wa~ preached on Sunday, J unc 2, in Roemer Auditorium by Dr. Charles
F. \Vishart. president emeritus of the College of
\Voo;,tcr. Dr. \ Vishart d1osc as his subject, "Shado\\'s
,trHI Reality."
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News From and About Members
of the Class of 1926
By

KATI IRL\' H A:\" Kl i\'S,

w1;wrv years afrer thrir grnduation from Lindenwood finds members of rhe C la,, of 1926 busy
,1 ith a variety of ta~ks and intereM:.. Thi~ month we
prc~ent t he first installment of their 1eplic, to the
rec1uest fo r news about themseh-es.

T

ll clen lfa rrison, 3325 Bc,crly Dr.. D alla,, Texas :

" I have had a n uneventfu l bur intcr(·,tin::( liie since my
grmluation from L indrnwood. T he fir,t two years
after graduation I i>J)Cllt at home and tlwn I took up
my present profcs,.ion of tc:1chini. I w:i, , upervisor
of Iusic for th ree )Can, at \ Varrell',hurl,!, :\l o., and
t hen came to D alla, where I ha,·e been ,inct• that rime.
I am now teaching \'oc:11 l\ l usic at Xorrh Dallas H igh
School. J enjoy my work \'cry much t hough it keeps
me busy. M y best wi~hes to all my former L indenwood friends."
larg:iret Cope {:\I r,. C lyde D. Smith ). 527 E.
Oglesby St., Salem, 111. : •· [ taught mu,ic for a couple
of years a nd t hen went 011 to 1 orthwc,tcrn Univeritity, whe re I got my B. of ~ L E. in )()3(). I n 1933
J ma rried a nd w e now have two lovcl) girl,, i\largarct
A nn, 9, and J udith R osalie, 7. i\l ) husband, Lt. Col.
C lyde 0 . Smith i, stationed a t prr,enr in .\lanila.
P. 1., where he is C hief of Field ' cn·icc and Oeput)
Chief of upply for the Engineer ' ection, I lq. A.F.
\V.E.S. P.A.C."
Louisa Cochra ne ( M rs. Ralph C . K irch ), 627 O rleans Ave., K eokuk, Io wa : " I was married rhc year
following my g raduation, and have continued to make
111) home he re. M ) life is a du plicate. no doubt. of
many others in t he daSlt. I am rai,-ing a family. [ do
chu rch wo rk, R ed Cro~ and club work. I have two
daug hters-K ay, who is I-+ and l\la r) 12. T hey ,·er)
ably fill up the remai nder of my time a nd cncrgic~.
l\ I y father's death occurred on the I 0th of Ap ril,
19¾. I am looking forward to . eeing the names of
many friends made during my two )Car-. at Lindenwood. T he years have a way of ,eparating people,
and t his should be a good chance to renew contacts
with t hem."
Corn , v allenbrock (l\,fr. H erbert II. K ansteincr),

226 T hird Ave., Leavenworth, Kan.: ''J une, I926June, 19-l-6! T wenty year:,! H as it been that long
~incc we wrote in our 1926 L inden Leave:, of "memorie;., softened by t he mists of ) e-tcrd:1). that live forever 011 a s unAccked campus"~ .How ocld to realize
t hat, with the passing of these n ,·cnt) )Car;.. we h:H·e
become part of that "irl\'isible bond that float back

rl/11111 nae Serr l'lfl l'J'
acro~s the years" m ingling the memories of all those
who lrn,·e lo,·ed I .indenwood in :,omc cherished rester•
)e:tr. :--.-or lonJ! :tl,!O I read o,·er our da-.:. prophecy
and leafed through our annual. looking at each 1926
da-.,mate and ,,·ondl•ring if an) part of the prophetic
imaginings of twrnt) ) tar~ a:?o had hem realized. aml
wi,hing it mighr bl· pu~~ible to read a trUl! "pro1Jhccy"
of wlrnt the )Cilr, had brought. And now t ha t wish is
about to be fulfilled ht-cause of rhe alumnae column!
I n ' eptember, l<J26, I ,1orked on 111) il l.A. at lJni,er,it) oi ~Iis ouri. and from eptcmher. l<J27 to J une,
1<J29 I had the pridlcge of tcachinj! in the Engli,h
Dcparrment ar Lindrnwoocl . That }t·ar 1 married,
a11d we have two chi ld ren, 1\ largo Dec, who is now
15 a11d a high school :,Or>homore, and one ~on. Beau
Kt·nt now 12 . ;\l ) hu:,band is manager of the " "arcr
Department here in l ,ea,enworth. ' ome of mr hour,
h:l\e :,lipped into girl scout, Reel Crn,,, and other
t) pc" of commu11it} c11dc·avor·, while quite a frw ha1e
gone into particip:irion in church work. A lso A.A.
U .\V. acriviric~ ha\'c claimed t heir ~hare of rime :rnd n
Litcr:1ry C lub, which requires hours of hook review,."
\"irginia Fori~rdl ( i\lrs. Re, .t\. J u~tus). 31+7

S. Zunis, Tulsa, Okla.: "After leaving L imlcnwood

I taught in the ~ormandr Public ' chool,. in :1.
Louis Counry for 1wo }ears. Tlwn J went to Uni,·er, sit)' C ity, l\llo. :inti caught in t he Fh •1111 Park chool
for fifteen yc:irs. I atccnded Col umbia U 11i,·ersit1· in
J'\. Y. City during the summer and worked on, my
Jlaster's degree. I married in the :,pring of 19.+3 and
halC been living in T ulsa. i' 1y husband is Ad\'Crtis•
ing Director of the Tu l a \ Vorld-Tribunc .r--e,,,.
papers. D u ring the war l was acriw in the A. \\'.U.S.
I :1111 :it present teaching a class of si , rh grade girls
at Boston Ave. ilfrthodist Church."
Beryl E. \\'ac!i: (:\I n,. U o ntie E. Blunn). Broumficld. Colo.: "After lca,ing L indenwood. I attended
The Art In titutc oi Chicago and Chical,!o ni,·er,it),
j!raduated, then married, and have had a ,cr} hapJll
lite as mother am[ homemaker. \'\'e h:I\<· three ho)~,
J ames. 13, a freshman in high school 1hi, )Car, R ich:1nl
11 , and Ronald, 6. \ Ve have a businc~:-. in Dem er.
but live on a ranch. and all enjo) the acti1·itie,. uf
Ii fc in the co11ntr) .''
Eunice W illbrand (l\ [ r . Pau l A Ble:-.-.ing) , IU37
~ l aclison, Sc. Charle~, 1\ lo.: '' I ha1e been ~l rs. Paul
Bbsing since Oct. 7, 1926. nearly 20 years. During
( CrJ11ti11111t! 011 Pngr 6)
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Harriette Hudson and Mary Ann Parker
Win Lindenwood Fellowships
Otl,er Srl,o/arsl,ip s anti Prizn Are A1111 0 1111ced by Dr. Gage
nl Li11 dew1coot!'s

JJ<)t/i

Hli Li111lcnwood Fellowship for grad uate study
has be1·n award rd this ) car to two members of
the enior Cla,,. i\I i~ 11 arriette H ud,on. of Brown1 ille. Tenn., and :\fo,s ~lary Ann Parker. of 't.
Charles. T he followship is based on di,tinguislll·d
11ork in the ,tudent's cho,cn field of concentration,
hil(h ch:,racter, outstandinl! conrrihution~ in e,tracurricular acti,·itie,- and the conl'iction that the ,t111lent i~ capable of doing a hij.!h type of graduate work.
The fellowship c.1rries with it ;i;ro for each Student.
Miss 11 ud,on, who is one of the wlle!!C."s repn•,tnram·e, 111 \ Vho'~ \ \' ho in American College· and
lni,·er~itie,. ,,as ,·ice president of the enior Cla ,
treasurer of the R ed Cro"~, Jlresidl'llt of :\ fu Phi
Epsilon, and a member of the hoard of the Student
Christian As.,ociarion. She held the Era U psi Ion
Gamma 'cholarship in both her J unior and e111or
\e.irs. he recei, ed a bachelor of music degree.
M iss Parker, who i~ al,o a representative in \ \ 'ho's
\Vho in A1111•ric:a11 Coll1•gt's and
11ivers1t1E>s, wns
Literary Editor of the 19-1-6 Linden Leaves. he wns
prc,idcnt of the League of \\1omen \ ' ocer~. vice prc,idcnt of 'ij!ma Tau Delta and winnl'r of the collcire
lircrary award.
The Sigma lorn. Chi Scholarship, aw:mlecl for out,1anding abilit) as a stmknt and oun,tandinj! traits of
charnctcr. wa-. gi,•en to :\ I i:.s Colleen J ohnson. a
J unior, of Caldwell , Kan.
The Eta Upsilon Gamma Scho l a r~hip. al~o
awarded for outstanding ability as a student and ouc,tanding traits of charactC'r, \\'C'nt ro ?\ I i,, Eric Dean
Ba.,;, pre:.ick111 of this ) car's J unior Cla,..-,, "hose home
i, in Benton, Ark.
Other J>rize, and awards announced at commcnccnwnt by Dr. Harry lorchousc Ga{!e, president of
the college. included :
The prin offered b} the college in rhe Department of BioloJ?;ical ciencc for out:.rnnding work in
that departtnl'llt, awarded to l\l i~s Kclrnh Long, Elizabcrhto11·n, K}.
A set of books for 011t,uindinl! work in the ~ocial
Science,;, ,l\\anlcd to :\ l i~, J an :\liller. Indianapolis,
Ind.
Progress prizes, award<•d to students not specializing in mu~ic who made tlw most progrc,~ in n111,ic
during the }Car. The pri1.l' for piano wc·nt to :\[is~
Frances lhut·r, \ Vcbsrcr Gro, cs, :\Io.,; the prize for

T

, l1111ual C o 111111 e11 ce 111 1'111

Fellowship Winner

11lis.r .llnry , /1111 JJarfrr, uf St. Cllflrlts, w ho u•as
mcnrrll•rl the Li11rlc11t1•00,I Fc/lr,w~ hip nl co111111e 11Cl'11/l'II/ QI/ ]11111• J.

..

voice wa, gi,cn to :\ Ii,~ H elen Honarh, r. Charle,;
the prize for ,·iolin went to l\lis, Anninrn Nichols,
L ittle Rock, Ark.: the prii-.e in orw111 was aw:1rdetl
to ?\fo.~ :\ faril)n W eir, L:1 Porte. lml., and the prii-c
in orche:.tral insrrumcnh \\Cnt to ~ Ii~, C ertrucle G.
Elliott. New London. low:,.
T hl' prize for original composition in music theory
for underclassmen was all'ardcd ro l\I iss Dorothy
Gilliam, Chattanooga. T(·nn .. ancl thr prize for upperclassmen 1\·t•111 to :\I i),, Coll1·cn John,on.
The Po~rer Prize awarded in the 1\n Department
was gi, en to l\ Iiss J ean Tilden, :\Iinmi, Fla., and a
special prize for distinguished work in that depart·
mcnt ll'l'llt 10 :\[iss Ruthl' ~Icyer. 11011~1<>11, T cx:i.-;.
T lw prii-c offered b) the ' t. Louil- J\ ftemoon Lindenwoocl Club was all'ardecl ro ;\ l iss :\larg:iret
Kendall, Cranite Cit), Ill., for urigin:rl research in
chcmistr).
T he Richard Spahmer Prize,, for outsrnmling litl'r•
ar) work \\ ere awarded to the iollowin)!: First pril'<',
:\ l i.s i\ lar) II irsch ll c:,scr, St. Charle~; for outstanding work in the Engli~h Departmrnr; . ccond prize,
;\Iiss J ane H. )!orris~<'), J oliet. 111., for outstarnling
contrihutions of p<>Ctf). :incl third prize. i\ I iss D olores
( C()111i,11ml

011

Pflg1 t,)
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Dr. James W. Clarke Named President
of Board of Directors
II E Rev. Dr. James \\l. Clarke, pastor of the
Second Presbyterian Church in St. Louis, has been
clectecl president of the Board of Directors of Lindenwood College. Dr. Clarke was named a member of
the Board last year. H is clecrion, which was announced 11t commencement. continues a tradition of
75 years that the pastor of the Second Presbyterian
Chu rch serl'e as president of the Board .
Or. C larke, \\'ho is a rrntive of Scotland, is a graduate of l\lcGill U ni,·ersiry. The United College in
Winnipeg, Canada, conferred the degree of Doetor of
Divinity upon him in 19+0 and in J une. 19+ I , prcented to him the Orchid Al\'ard for se rvice to the
com1m111ity.
I n August, 19+1 he bec;ime professor of homiletics at the Presbyterian Theological Seminary in Chicago where he served unti l he was called to the Second
Pre byterian Church in September, 19++.
During the first \\'Oriel war, Dr. C larke scn·ed
overseas for four years and was awarded the i\ I ilicary
Cross at the Hattie of Ami ens. He has been a member
of the Kational Christian l\ilission T eam and has been
a guest prc11chcr for Dr. Harry E merson Fosdick at
R iverside, · . Y . and at the Rockefeller Chapel at
the Uni,·ersity of Chicago.
l\lr. A . W essel Shapleigh, of the Shapleigh Hardware Co., of St. Louis, has been elected a member of
the 13oard to succeed his father, the late Alfred L.
Shapleigh.

T

• •

Commencement Honors
(Co11ti1111ed from Page 5)

Boomer, \Vhiting, Incl., for outstanding contributions
in rhe field of sociology.
The L indenwoocl Evening Club of St. Louis
Achievement Prize of $50, awarded for the first time
this year, went to l\1iss i\lary Ann Parker for disti11guishecl work in history, sociology and E11glish.
F irst award in the Freshman Bible I emory Con•
test went to U iss hirley \Villiams, Piqua, Ohio;
scco11d award to Miss Helen \ Vithington, O klahoma
Cit)', Okla., and honorable mention to 1iss Beverly
Adcock, \Vatcrloo, Iowa, i\tl iss Beverly Burkes. Alva,
Okla., l\I iss i\hriam Bush, Fort Madiso11, [owa, Miss
G ertrude G. Elliott, New London, lo"'a, i\ l iss l\Iarjorie Fodne s, H eron Lake, Minn. , i\ I iss Ann Rode,
St. Louis County. i\lfo.. 1\!I iss l\lary L ou Proctor,
K ansas Cit)', M o .. and Uiss J orene \ Villiams, Ardmore, Okla.

Lindenwood Alumna Serves With
American Embassy in London
Miss Ellen Wadle)', of Little Rock, Ark., who
attended Lindc11wood i11 I9-J.J-+3, is 110w employed in
the American l::mbassy i11 London. England. She left
the Unired States for her assignment last December.
She plans to spend her ":•cation this summer in a tour
of Europe.

•

•

Roll Call of Class of 1926
(Co 11ti11111'd from P age .;.)
those years [ have kept house, pursued the usual home·
maker's outside activities; namely P.T.A., Girl Scouts,
and Red Cross Surgical Dressing Supen·ision. We
have two chil dren, Pau I Jr., 17; and J oan, I ~. orrow
came to us in i\l ay 19+1 , when ou r 8 year old
daughter, Barbara, passed away after a short illness.
) t will be i11te resti11g to read about rny fel low clas,;
members of 1926. hould any of them visit L. C.,
our home is a few blocks from there. \ Ve' cl be pleased
to have them come sec us."
Isabel M. Johnson ( l\Irs. L. N . ;\ lci\l ahon), 6718
Keller St., H ouston, Texas : " \ Ve have lived i11
H Oll$ton fo r the past ten yea rs. iv,: includes my hu~band and three children, :M argie 16, Dick 13, and T om
IO. I do all the thing$ any mother with three children
does. Sometimes J like it and sometimes it bore' me,
but J'm sure the career girls have moments like that
too, so I don't let it worry me. J hil\'C forgotten a
lot of Shakespeare. but I still cherish Or. Gipson\
warm fricnd li11ess and understanding. Tennyso11 and
Browning are a trifle ,·ague, but I remember eating
a steak with Dr. Gregg, ,Ille! how dear a11d witty she
\\'as to rnlk to."
Grace V. Larson ( Mrs. E. K. Kane) . 68 Spadina
Parkway, Pittsfield, l\ll ass.: "After grad uating from
Li11dc11 wood, 1 attended the University of l.llinois ior
a year, rcceivi11g a11 JVI. A. in Botany. 1 returned to
Li11denwood and taught i11 the Biology D epartment
fo r three years. Since my marriage in 193 1, \\'e hal'c
lived in the Berkshires where my husband is an engineer with the Gene ml Electric Co. \Ve have two
children, Kent I3, a nd Sylvia 9, \\'hose interest,
determine very largely the extra-curricular activities
in \\·hich I indulge. 1 have been active in P.T.A..
the League of \1Vomen Voters, and the Pittsfield College Club, work which has been both stimulating and
:1 continuing education."
(To ht> ro11ti1111ed}
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
J. Clay Is Re-elected
Lindenwood Children

Mrs. A.
President of Alumnae Association

All of the officer-. of the Lindenwo()(( Colleie
.\lumnac Association \\'ere re-('lected at the annual
meeting of the 11ssociario11 on J unc I. T hey art : l'\ f rs.
.\. Jacbon Clay. ( l~nid Patterson. C lass of ' 13) president; .\ I r,. A. H . rumbcri (Cordrlia Buck. lass of
'40) ,in· pn..,ident ; .\ l rs. Kermit \ Vestcrfeld (Alice
!Meling, C lass of '39) ~ccrernry, and ~l rs. O rville
Drnning (:.\ l ilclred Clark, Class of '37) treasurer.
\II of the officers arc r~idem,, of 1. Charle,.
T he annual meetinJ:! was the final e,·e,n of Alumnal' Day on t he campus. At tlw :111nual dinner g reeting, to the alumnae W(•re extended by D r. Flo rence
\\', chaper. director of tudcnt Guidance and Per'IOnnel. .\!embers of thi~ year's grad uating cl;1,;s were
formally inducted into the association by the association's prc'lliclent.

• • •

Mrs. Cha rles A. Herfurth Named
Americanism Leader for D. A. R.
At the national convention of the ~ ational Society,
Daughters of the American Revolution at Atlantic
City, r. J. in M ay, frs. Charles A. Herfurrh, of
J22 .\l clrose Place, Centralia, Il l., was apJ>Ointcd
national chairman of Americanism. ~Irs. Herfurth,
who wa:, I ft.len L. R uchl , attended Linde11\\ ood rn
1918-20.
Mrs. I lerfu rth has served as lllinois chairman of
.\ mcricani,111 for t\\'O } l'ars.

• • •

Headed tor Lindenwood

0 111• rt•t1.ro11 tl'hy this brr,tha 1111d sistrr nrt s,11ili11g is that t/11•,, hflVt' a 11ru• h11hy brother, born
Inst D a1·111brr I.J. T he)' 11r1 K ippiP. 5, rmd .lfnrjorir. 2, n,u/ t l11•r nre thr d 1ildn•11 of ,l/r. and
.1/rs. C. £ . D rozda, J r.. <>f +7+ IJ'i/ro.\' A'i't'.,
KirJ:wood, Jl l o. Thl'ir lll'H' hrothl'r's 11r1111 e is
J11111rs L ouis. ,l/ rs. D rozd11 u·ns .l larjorfr ll icl.·ma11 n,ul sh,• is fl 1111•111b,' r of thr Clns.t of '37.

...

Mrs. Nels Kinell Enterta ins
Ca lifornia Alumna e
O n ;\la) 18 ~I r~. Nels Kincll. of Lo, Angelt'!-1
( Helen Chesbrough, C lass of ' 16) ,1·a~ host to the
Lindenwood Colle11:e C lub of Southern California .
Co-hoste:-~(-s were ?\ ! rs. Charle~ Peace. ) l r~. :\f ildrcd
Chapman and :\Iis~ Porterfield. Followini.: a l11nchco11 ,
an aftcrnoo11 of c·11tt rtainme11t 1, as provided by i\11r.
Kincll, \\'ith morion pictures in color.

WEDDINGS

I 11tr<,duri11q P(ltririn ,/ 1111, tl'IIIJ is the dn119htl'r of

A ~ lay bride was ~ I iss El nor Ritter, daughter of
~I rs. Arthur Carl Ritter. of Sr. Charle~. ~ liss Ritter,
who i~ a member of the Cb~~ nf •r. chose ;\ lay ~
:-s the datt· of her ma rriage: to J ohn Lammers in Sr.
Clwrles.
A .I unc bride was :\liss Carolyn Beth Roberts,
dau1tlm:r of i\I r. and ~l rs. Raphael Simm~ Roberts,
of Kansn~ City. 1\ Lo., i\1iss Roberts, who attended
Lindenwoocl in 19-1.J-+5. cho~c J unc I - a~ the dare of
her marriage to T heodore 11erir) A~chman, Jr., in
Kansas Cir) .

,1/(ljor flllfl 11/rs. G'llflrl,•s T. Southern , J r.. <,f
.!U R(ldf <>rd l'illt1g1. Radford. 1'11. 1\ ltijor So uth, r11 nnntl)' rrt11r11nl from rwrrll'flS u ·11•i11 in
f:11rr,p1•. 11/ rs. Su11t l11 rn. 7('/u, u•as Eliznhl'lh
English, r1/11'11rf£.d Li11rl1·11t!'ood i11 1937-38.

On February ICJ at Lima, ( )hio, ;\ Ii~~ Esther
i\lorri,, ,, ho attended Linden wood in I()+ 1-+3. was
married lO \ Valrcr t\. Renz. The~ are 11011 li,ing
in Lima.
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WEDDINGS
Uiss D oris J osephine R ogers, daughter of 1\Ir. and
l\1rs. \V. . Rogers, of Ainsworth, Neb., chose J une
7 as the da te of her marriage to L ynn H artley Dunlap
at Ainsworth. 'M rs. Dunlap attended Linclenwoocl in
1936-38.
Miss Virginia M arie N iedner. daughter of R ev.
and l\lrs. Frederic J iedner, of t. C ha rles, was married to Dr. A. Richard Cortese 011 i\lay 6 at St.
Charles. D r. and 1V!rs. Corte.e are now at home at
Crystal Spri ngs, Miss. 1\Ir, . Cortese attended Lindenwood in 1935-37.
Dr. and 1Vlrs. R alph G . R eesman, of Lancaster,
Ohio, have announced the engageme nt of their
daughter. Miss D orothy \ Vray Recsman to Col. D onald \Nilliam Graham, of the United States Anny Air
Corps. The date for the \\"edding has not been set.
Miss R eesman attended Li11clc11wood in 19.J.I-+2. H er
mother. who was :\ lary Catherine \ V ray, is a member
of the C lass of ' 13.
Another J une bride \\"as :\liss 1\ fontcllc :H oore,
daughter of Dr. and 1\[rs. Dennis Talmal!;e l\loore,
of i\lcxico, 1\'Io. l\Iiss i\loore. who was izraduaced 011
J une 3 . was M aid of Honor in the 19+5 :\fay Court.
She chose J une 8 as the date of her marriage to
\ Villiam \Veils Van \\lyngarden at i\Ic:--ico.
011 J une 8 at Sr. Charles, 1\Iiss Pearl Lucille
L ammers, daughter of -:\lr. and i\lrs. Valle J ohn
Lammers, of t . Charles. was married to Eugene
Frederick chaberg. Mrs. chaberg, who is a member of the C lass of '+ I , is 11 past president of the
L indcnwood A l umnae A$sociation.

BIRTHS
A member of the C lass of 196+ is Pamela H udgens, who was born 011 ".\lay 28 to D r. and i\Irs. R.
L. H udgens, of +09 Calumet St., :\Iarion, Ill. Pameb
has a ·istcr, Sherry Ann. ~I rs. Hudgens, w ho was
\Vinifrcd Bainb ridge, is a member of the C lass of '32.
Emily Ann is the name chosen fo r the daughter
born 011 M ay 28 to 1\!Ir. and i\l rs. Ben H. Bagby,
of 6000 R evere Place, D allas, T exas. Mrs. Bagby,
who was E loise Schrader , attended Lindcnwood in
1936-37.
A son, who ha been named J ames H arold, was
born on June 6 to 1\lr. and 'Mrs. J oseph N . J ennings,

of 1586 Edmore Drive, D etroit, l\l ich. James Harold
has a brother who is now 3. lvlrs. J ennings, who wa
Audrey l\il cAnulty, is a member of the C lass of '33.
J ohn Philip is the name of the son born on May

IO to Mrs. and Mrs. Eugene l\IcGaughe}', of Ca rthage, l\1o. J ohn has a brother, Stephen, 5¼ and a
i rcr, Patricia, 2¼. Thei r mother was Virginia Ann
Carter, C lass of '39.
A daughter, who has been named R uth Karen,
,va born 011 ·M ,1y 3 to lVIr. and :M rs. \ Villiam f-1 agcman, of 2907A Ohio Ave., St. L ouis. i\1lrs. Hageman
was Erna Kar ten, C lass of '33.
Bruce \ Villiam is the new arrival in the
1\1r. and 1\Irs. ~\1ar vin C. J ordan , of 3 108
Lane. K ansas C ity, K an. Bruce was adopted
6. i\Irs. J ordan wa rrene Hanson , Clas of

home of
Vi rginia
on l\l ay
'29.

A future Lindenwood gi rl is Kathleen R osellen,
who was born on i\Iay 2 to Dr. and 1\lrs. L au rence
\ V. O'Neal, of +92+ Bucki ngham Court, t. Louis.
H er mother, who was Alice Gabbert, attended L indcnwoocl in 19+1 -+3.
Linda J anc is the munc chosen for the daughte r
born 011 i\larch 15 to l\l r. and i\[rs. George A.
ulscn, of 2710 outh Grand Blvd., St. L ouis. i\frs.
1 ulsen was Audrey H elen J ordan and attended Lindenwood in 1938-39.
A 1/J.ay bride was i\Iiss Eliz:1beth Ann Thompson.
daughter of 1\l r. and l\llrs. l\Ialcolm ~1IcF ec T hompson, of Cedar R apids. Loll'a. Miss Thompson who
attended Lindenll"OOd in 1939-+0, chose M ay 25 as
the <late of her marriage to Donald Shearon Barry, J r.,
at Cedar R apids.
O n October 28, 19+5 at [nclianapolis.
onya .H ara Gaulden , daughter of 1\Ir.
Louis B. Gaulden, of ludia napolis. was
J erome R. J acobs. They arc now livi ng
apoli . 1\1 rs. Jacobs attended Linden wood

lnd., ~fo,
and ?\Ir.
married 10
in l nclian·
in 19+3.

IN MEMORIAM
L indcnwood's alum nae and faculty extend their
deepest sympathy to lVIr. and lV[r. R. C . rau mann,
of 3 125 Seventeenth St., B irmingham, A la., whose
on, Paul \Vilson N11umann, died ar J ohn H opkim
H ospital in Baltimore, j\1fd. , following an operation
011 l\Iay +. Paul was born on October 25, 19+-.
i\ [ r. Naumann was L illian \Nilson, C lass of '35.

